
CHURCH WORK.

great Pentecostal sermon and its
effects.

Thîs 'sermon, preached by St.
Peter, was followed, by the conver-
sion of a large nufl2bef of persons.
It led to those persohs asking what
they were -to do'to be saved, and
this! led the Apostie -to bld them
"crepent, and be baptized in the
name of jésus Christ, for the remis-
sion of sins.", So, that thé first
Christians converted through the
preaching of the Aposties were told
that on their repentance, they must
be,,grafted into Christ's mystical
body. In telling them this, the Apos-
tle:aàcted strict>' où the commission
which he had received from his
Master,- which iran thus :- Preach
the Gospel fo every creature. He
that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved."

''Again, 'ire read that these con-
verts continued steadfastly in the
fellowship of the Apostles (Acts ii,
42). How is- it that they did this ?
Evidently b écauàse 'of the "1preach-
ing" of the Aposties. The Apos-
ties,> no dbubt, taughttheir converts
what their Master had taught them,
about His Church or kingdomn;
that it Wvas- the vitie of which Hie
was the stem-that Hie had prayed
most ear.-estly for its unity on His
viay to, the Garden of Gethsemane,
and, such-like things; and this
teaching or preaching led to the
continuance of the converts in the
"Ifellowship of-the Aposties," i. e.
contirnance in all that such unity
involves; and this fact, because of
its importance, is duly chronicled
by' the sacred writer.

Again, these cônverts are said to,
have colitinued steadfastly in the
"breaking of bread." Tiiis they
neyVer would have thoûghit of doing,
unless the Apôàtles hàr.d preached

to them that Jesus wvas the "1bread
from :heaven"-that the bread
which Hie " gives is His flesh; and
that oh the night of His betrayal
lie had blessed and broken bread,

saying, "1take, eat, this is my body"
Their steadfast continuanoe in the
reception of. the Eucharist wvas the
consequence of their attending to
the, "1preaching" of the Aposties.

EPIPHA NY.

WHAT a wonderu emphasis
Epiphany gives to the words so oft
repeated in our ears, "eLet your
lzghi so shine before menz t/uzt they
tnay see your good works andglori-
fyyour Fat her which is ini Heaven."
Epiphany is the especiai season for
the manifestation of light-light as
it shines out früm the well-rounded
life of the Christian; from his faith
in the risen Lord, and his offerings
for the extension of Ris blessed
Body, the Church, "Let your light
sizine !" Not simply within the
small circle of your own village,
or City, or country, but let it pýerce
into the darkness which surrounds
those who as yet know nothing of
the dear Christ and the comforts
and blessing of Ris -Gospel and
Church. "O0, that is ahi very well,"
says one, "but I don't behieve in
foreign missions; the work and
money is wasted when expended in
foreign lands." Such a remark
may be honestly made by some
Christians, but if made at ahl it is
by those wh-: have flot given the
subject the attention it deserves.
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